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Abbreviations and Acronyms
ACOM

Anglican Church of Melanesia

ACOMBM

Anglican Church of Melanesia Board of Missions

ANCP

Australian NGO Cooperation Program

AOA

Anglican Overseas Aid

BLTRC

Bringing Light to Rural Communities

DOCM

Diocese of Central Melanesia

DOCS

Diocese of Central Solomons

DOG

Diocese of Guadalcanal

DOH

Diocese of Hanuato’o
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Diocese of Malaita

DOT

Diocese of Temotu

DOY

Diocese of Ysabel

FGD

Focus Group Discussion

GBV

Gender Based Violence

KII

Key Informant Interview

M&E

Monitoring and Evaluation

MELF

Monitoring Evaluation and Learning Framework

MU

Mothers’ Union

NDS

National Development Strategy

NGO

Non-Government Organisation

OCED DAC
RTC

Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development,
Development Assistance Committee
Regional Training Centres

SG

Savings Group

SI

Solomon Islands

TOR

Terms of Reference

TOS

Theories of Change

YCS

Youth Charging Station
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INTRODUCTION
1.1 BACKGROUND
The Anglican Church of Melanesia (ACOM) and Anglican Overseas Aid (AOA) have long history of
partnership together. In 2010 AOA and ACOM embarked on a solar pilot project with two key goals:
(1) Financial self-reliance for ACOM and (2) Helping rural communities.
The project has been through a number of cycles over the past eight years and now evolved to
include additional core components designed to respond to needs identified specific to the Solomon
Islands context, as well as improve ACOM’s capacity to respond to those needs. The additional
components of the project are: increasing gender awareness and addressing gender based violence;
establishing savings groups; building the capacity of ACOM as a development organisation.
In 2015 the project embarked on its third phase of implementation. The goal of the project in this
phase is improved quality of life in rural communities through access to solar lighting, income
generation activities and gender awareness raising.
The project has some small differences in its articulation of development outcomes and objectives
across a number of documentation as detailed in the TOR for this evaluation and in Appendix 1. With
knowledge of these and of the project, the evaluation team has consolidated those into the
following Outcome Indicators:
•

Development of professional, successful and ethical solar businesses

•

ACOMBM’s ability to support families in rural communities is improved

•

Improved access to alternative sources of energy (resulting in improved safety and health)

•

Economic empowerment (income generation & savings)

•

Empowerment of women and youth (access to rights, decision making, decrease in GBV)

1.2 THIS EVALUATION
The purpose of this evaluation was to take stock at the end of the project period and at the
conclusion of the third project cycle, identifying both successes and any challenges in achieving
project outcomes. This was conducted as an internal evaluation with a particular emphasis on
reflection among the partner agencies in relation to the progress the project has made in the areas
of solar, savings groups and gender based violence. While it was an internal evaluation, local
independent research assistants were also sub-contracted to assist in data gathering and analysis in
order to increase the overall sample and to provide impartiality to the evaluation. The evaluation
was primarily summative, reflecting on progress to date, however also looks ahead to future
programming and partnership between AOA and ACOM.
The evaluation had 3 objectives:
1.
2.

Measure Progress Achieved in the Current Project Cycle
Review/Analyse/Reflect on the Core Components of the Project
5

3.

Reflect on the Partnership between AOA and ACOM

The project drew on OECD DAC Evaluation Criteria with the addition of Partnership as core criteria.
Criteria, Evaluation Question sand Areas of Inquiry are detailed below:
Evaluation Criteria

Evaluation Question

Areas of Inquiry

Effectiveness – to what
extent has the project been
effective

To what extent did the project
make progress towards its stated
objectives?

According to the design, did the project
do/deliver its mandate? Were activities and
outputs delivered as planned? What were the
key strengths and any challenges in each of these
specific deliverables? This question is primarily
about the tangible aspects of the project – key
outputs and activities.

What led to (and were there
hurdles to) effectiveness in the
project component/activities?
Impact – to what extent has
the project achieved impact

What impact has the project
made?

Have the project activities and outputs led to
short, intermediate and long term outcomes
which make a positive impact on the lives of
individuals, families (households), schools, health
posts, and communities? Particularly in relation
to renewable energy, economic empowerment,
safety and health outcomes, and women’s
empowerment. Has there been any
unanticipated consequences and/or negative
impacts of the project?

Relevance – the extent to
which the program is suited
to priorities and policies of
target groups

Is the project relevant to the
interests of communities and to
ACOM?

Is this project a good match of the interests and
needs of communities as well as the interests
and strengths of ACOM?

Efficiency – a measure the
outputs in relation to the
inputs

Has the project delivered value
for money?

Considering context, has the project invested
inputs (funds, time, resources) in a way which
leads to the greatest outcomes?

Sustainability – whether the
benefits of an activity are
likely to continue after the
project finishes; and
environmental sustainability

To what extent has the project
built foundations towards
sustainability?

Will the impact of the program continue if and
when the project concludes?

Partnership – the nature
and health of the project
and organisational
partnership (AOA and
ACOM)

What is the current health of the
partnership between AOA and
ACOM?

How is AOA and ACOM tracking on their
partnership? Do both organisations (1) feel that
the project provides mutual benefit and that
both are engaged in the project; (2) conduct
themselves transparently and trust each other;
(3) contribute equity and respect each other.

The evaluation took a mix methods approach and sought to collect data from many aspects of the
project, using a mix of purposeful and random sampling approaches. Members of AOA prepared the
evaluation tools to collect data from a sample extending across the reach of project activities.
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The in-country team, comprised of ACOM staff and independent researchers, then did the majority
of data collection across a number of project sites and a very wide sample, and reflected on this
during an Evaluation ‘Sense Making’ Workshop with content prepared by AOA.
In total, the evaluation engaged 224 people. The final data collection methodology (and sample) was
as follows:
Data Collection

Method/
Medium
Document
review and
analysis

Evaluation Target Audience and Sample

Secondary data

Document
review

Key reports to be analysed by the evaluation team including the
Australian Government aid delivery plan for the region alongside relevant
Solomon Islands government documentation.

Data collection by incountry evaluation
team including
project staff and local
researchers

Survey/
Interviews
FGDs

Monitoring reports
and beneficiary data

NA








11 community members were interviewed regarding solar they
had bought from ACOM.
7 people (2 people between 16-25, 6 people between 26-40, and
1 person over 40) were interviewed regarding their involvement
in Poro Youth Charging Station in Ysabel.
1 large focus group of 33 youth participated in a FGD about the
Youth Charging Stations.
1 Health Post & 2 Rural Training Centres were interviewed
regarding solar installed at their community services.
8 FGDs were held with 132 Savings Groups participants and their
family members (7 males and 129 women)

ACOM and MU staff

Key Informant
Interviews

22
ACOM project staff, Mothers Union (MU) Staff and ACOM leadership
were interviewed.

Partnership Survey

Paper-based
Survey

10
ACOM and AOA staff completed an online partnership survey created by
an independent volunteer. The findings were analysed and are presented
in the final section of this report.

Joint analysis

‘Sense Making
Workshop’

The evaluation team will work together, primarily through a workshop in
Honiara, to analyse all information together. This ‘Sense Making
Workshop’ will combine participatory analysis with synthesis to draw
evaluation conclusions. Findings will be written into an evaluation report.

As with all evaluations, limitations were experienced in the implementation of this evaluation,
including:





AOA staff who had intended to conduct the evaluation in country with project staff were
unable to do so due to a variety of unforeseen reasons and reduced the extent of joint
analysis originally intended in the evaluation design.
Because of above tools were not able to be trialled in the field and adjusted to capture all
intended questions.
With a focus on evaluation capacity building there were gaps in some of the evaluation data
gathered, resulting in the elimination of some of the sample.
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In a number of interviews the responses are very similar indicating answers entered by the
interviewer who may have interpreted the response when the respondent did not have a
clear understanding of what was being asked.

Each of these have been taken into consideration in the final analysis presented in this report. The
author of this report does not believe that the limitations compromise the overall findings and
analysis of the evaluation. The evaluation has proved to be a significant capacity building exercise for
both AOA and ACOM and will greatly assist in the design of the next phase of the project, as well as
lead to a stronger theory of change and monitoring and evaluation framework which meets the
needs and practical reality of the project implementation team, project partnership and donor
requirements.

1.3 STRUCTURE OF THE EVALUATION REPORT
This report is structured to reflect the five evaluation criteria. Each criteria section is divided into:
1. Summary of evaluation questions and areas of inquiry
2. Evaluation findings: including key data collected and analysis of that data
3. Summary and synthesis in which evaluation findings are applied to the evaluation questions.
Recommendations have been presented throughout the report as relevant.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Bringing Light to Rural Communities (BLTRC) project operates in four provinces across Solomon
Islands, working towards the goal of improved quality of life in rural communities. Established in
2012 and implemented by the Anglican Church of Melanesia (ACOM) and Anglican Overseas Aid
(AOA), the project is supported by the Australian Government through the Australian NGO
Cooperation Program (ANCP). BLTRC seeks to improve the quality of life for rural communities by
providing access to solar lighting, establishing microbusinesses and savings groups, as well as
activities to support women's empowerment. The project’s development objectives focus on
ACOM’s ability to support families by developing a professional and ethnical solar business which
provides lighting and communication infrastructure. Further, there is work to support communities
to combat gender discrimination in the household and reduce rates of domestic violence.
Solomon Islands is a unique archipelago, consisting of six (6) major islands and over nine hundred
(900) smaller islands in Oceania. Economic growth, health care and renewable energy are key
objectives on the government’s development agenda. Another prevalent issue is youth
unemployment, subsequent to internal migration of young people to urban areas.
The project has had an average annual field budget of approximately AUD $120,000.
In the last three years, the project has:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reached a total of 25,391 beneficiaries
Provided additional access to sustainable energy for 25,391 people
Established 42 solar agents
Established 15 solar maintenance businesses
Upgraded 2 health facilities through solar installation
Increased access to financial services for 5,000 women
Trained 143 women in GBV including survivors of GBV, victims of rape and sex camp
workers
Facilitated GBV awareness raising for 387 individuals
Provided 413 people with a new income source from solar sales
Made 3,190 solar sales

The BLTRC project partners (ACOM and AOA) commissioned an internal evaluation in 2018 with an
emphasis on the progress made in solar, savings and gender-based violence. Local independent
research assistants were sub-contracted to assist in data gathering and analysis, to increase the
overall sample and provide impartiality. The project has achieved stronger impact on activities
related to savings than income generation.
Of particular note is the evidence of the project’s impact in regard to the reach of solar in some
remote communities, supporting individuals and families as well as health services through the
provision of solar to regional Health Posts. This is significant given the durability and longevity of the
solar products, providing household and community savings as well as drastically reducing the need
for unhealthy energy products such as kerosene.
Data suggests the greatest achievement of this project is the efficiency of Savings Groups.
The evaluation found that women’s participation in savings groups increased their access to small
amounts of savings leading to economic empowerment, in turn, building women’s self-agency and
decision making within the home and community. Anecdotal evidence gathered during interviews at
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the Rural Training Centres and Health Clinics noted safety as a major benefit, with staff recognising
an improvement in community safety and improved health in rural communities because of solar
provision.
The project has taken actions to build foundations towards sustainability, including the high quality
and durability of solar products. The savings model has been designed to be particularly responsive
to the Solomon Islands context; it is a model that has proved successful is other Pacific nations
through community gathering mechanisms that draw on trust and ritual. The majority of project
activities are organised within established community structures, or they establish community based
gathering mechanisms in a way that is proving successful for sustainability and ownership.
The evaluation developed a set of recommendations including the need for further sustainability of
solar products and their maintenance through training. Focus on adequate financial structures and
controls for program staff, investment in the wholesale component as a business venture and
improving the reach of Savings Groups to more remote areas are needed. Improved techniques to
engage youth and men in association with the Savings Groups programming is also recommended,
as well as a need for ACOM to integrate the GBV initiative into other relevant ACOM projects. A
partnership health survey was also included within the evaluation, with all respondents agreeing
that AOA and ACOM have a shared vision and a clear set of values, widespread ownership of the
partnership and a clear commitment to the partnership with a focus on identifying ways to work
effectively with the ACOM Diocesan structure.
As a project that has proven to effect the quality of life in rural communities, further funding
opportunities should be sought. There is scope for expansion and a need for further adaptive
programming; review, analyse and improve on the current MELF framework and project outcomes
to ensure the project is growing, relevant and able to gather data that that can tell a more complete
story of change. These measures will assist with setting social development and economic
development goals to peruse a viable business venture for ACOM, improve economic empowerment
outcomes and build a stronger focus on a means to initiate a shift in social discourse regarding
gender equality in remote Solomon Island communities.
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PROJECT EFFECTIVENESS
2.1 EVALUATION QUESTIONS: EFFECTIVENESS
 To what extent has the project been effective?
 To what extent did the project make progress towards its stated objectives?
 What led to (and were there hurdles to) effectiveness in the project component/activities?
- According to the design, did the project do/deliver its mandate?
- Were activities and outputs delivered as planned?
- What were the key strengths and any challenges in each of these specific
deliverables?

Project effectiveness targets:
Targets for the project were articulated in a number of documents with some variation in its
articulation over the course of the project phase. The key development objectives as articulated in
the project design and the corresponding key project components in the project are as follows:
Development Objective
Improve ACOMBM’s ability to support families
in rural communities

Project Components
ACOM CAPACITY: Improve ACOMBM’s ability
to support families in rural communities.

Develop a professional and ethnical solar
business which provides lighting and
communication infrastructure to rural
communities

SOLAR: Develop a professional and ethnical
solar business which provides lighting and
communication infrastructure to rural
communities.

Provision of support to communities to combat
gender discrimination in the household and
reduce rates of domestic violence

SAVINGS & GENDER BASED VIOLENCE (GBV):
Provision of support to communities to combat
gender discrimination in the household and
reduce rates of domestic violence.

2.2 EVALUATION FINDINGS: EFFECTIVENESS
The following comparison of project goals and key performance indicators vs. project achievements
has been gathered across a combination of monitoring data, evaluation field research (survey, FGD
and KIIs) as well as information gathered from the project team during the evaluation workshop.
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ACOM CAPACITY COMPONENT
A number of strategies to improve ACOM’s ability to support families in rural communities and
delivery of development projects have been utilised, including:
Across the phase, training and capacity building opportunities have been made available to project
staff in areas of personal interest and in alignment with project focus areas, for example:






Training in Project Management for Project Manager
Project Staff responsible for GBV participated in counselling course by Fiji Crisis Centre,
known to be leading services for contextually appropriate responses to GBV in the Pacific
Team member supported to attend meetings in Australia for
Partner Learning Forum conducted in Honiara for extended ACOM Solomon Islands and
ACOM Vanuatu project teams
In 2016 the project invested in a consultancy to work with the in-country team to develop a
comprehensive monitoring and evaluation framework.

ACOM Capacity Development – Strengths:
Project staff report that training opportunities and investment in capacity building have resulted in
better delivery of activities, better consultation with communities and diocese, managing project
(schedules, activities, plans, budgets etc.). It is also observed that the investment in capacity building
has resulted in increased confidence and networking among project staff, which in turn improves
project delivery. Strong cooperation has emerged between the Project Office – the Anglican Church
of Melanesia Board of Mission (ACOMBM) team, and the Mothers Union, a significant grassroots
network of women in the Solomon Islands, enabling the project to have a very strong presence
across a large number of rural areas and strong community engagement.

ACOM Capacity Development – Challenges & Observations:
It’s not clear that the detailed M&E framework which was developed with the project team has been
implemented. The framework is highly complex and would benefit from simplification combined
with support to integrate it into the project management cycle.

Project staff have also reported the need for improvements in ACOM systems and processes, in
particular ones which would support the working relationships and project delivery across
operational units at ACOM, including ACOM Headquarters and the Diocesan structure. There is an
expectation across ACOM that the project operate more in the remote areas however there are
challenges project staff experience practical limitations due to timing and budget to access many of
these places, particularly when the team is dependent on others for approvals to release funds from
specific ACOM accounts. The administrative support to the team can be particularly low at times and
bureaucratic systems of approvals can provide practical challenges in project delivery. In other
forums, ACOM and AOA have discussed how to best deliver development projects as a large and
dynamic institution which is formally centralised but decentralised in many operational aspects.
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RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. Continue to facilitate team learning opportunities to further improve individual and team
performance. Consider learning events which focus on the team’s needs and ability to apply
and integrate into project management and implementation.
2. Engage ACOM leadership and if possible identify ways to work more effectively with ACOM
Diocesan structure.

SOLAR COMPONENT
Project Targets
Sale of 1200 lights to 1200 families
benefiting at least 6600 rural people.

Ongoing Solar maintenance trainings for
communities from the same locations
where the solar agents are based
benefiting community members.

Solar maintenance and consumer rights
information about solar in Solomon
Islands distributed to 1200 households.
3 Solar for Schools activities undertaken
to increase quality education and safety
of students, especially young women.

Project Achievements
 42 Solar Agents established, providing access
to quality solar products across 29 rural
communities.
 3,190 solar sales registered since 2015.
 FY15-16: 1,500 x 15 W; 100 x 30 W
 FY16-17: 1,500 x 15 W; 60 x 30 W
 FY17-18: 30 x 30 W
 Approx. 2900 families/people accessing solar
through solar sales.




No information available, assume not delivered.




Evaluation of Solar for Schools project;
methodology undertaken to assess
efficiency and impact.

Trainings delivered in three provinces across 6
dioceses: DOH, DOM, DOY, DOT, DOCM/DOG,
DOCS.
Training appears to be one off in each location.
15 solar maintenance businesses established:
 5 in Ysabel
 6 in Makira
 3 in Central Solomons
 1 (youth group) in Malaita

Solar installed in 3 Rural Training Centres:
 FY15-16: 900 W installed at Khaolaero
 FY16-17: 800 W installed at Koete
 FY17-18: 30 W installed at Pamua
Approx. 690 students benefiting in total

Undertaken in 2017 with consultant, AOA and ACOM.
Findings indicate model not viable without grant
investment.
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ACOM Solar Committee supported to
provide technical and strategic advice
for activities.
Pilot Youth Charging Station (YCS)
targeting youth piloted within one
community in Malaita.

Solar Committee has met, but infrequently.






Pilot solar installation at health post/s
in rural areas.





Pilot YCS established in Dala, Malaita FY16-17
Additional YCS established in Poro, Ysabel
FY17-18
Approx. 356 youth benefiting in total.
Youth engagement activities including
leadership training, conducted alongside
instalment of charging station.
FY16-17: 1,000 W and freezer installed in Savo
FY 17-18: 1,000 W and freezer installed in
Makira
Approx. 3,400 people are benefiting from solar
at the health posts (half the population who
access the health post).

Solar Component – Strengths:
A large number of people have been reached through the solar activities ranging from those
establishing solar businesses (Solar Agents, YCS and solar maintenance providers) to improved
services at RTCs and health posts. Impacts of these activities are explored further in the next section.
The Barefoot Product sold through ACOM solar agents has a very strong reputation and considered
superior to others in the market with an average lifespan of 4-6 years, compared to many other
products said to last less than 12 months. While there is significant competition in the market
(including solar handouts from politicians), as the primary provider of Barefoot to remote areas this
strong reputation has become associated with ACOM’s business.
Solar Maintenance training is reported to have been provided across a significant geographical area
with the potential to improve the life of solar products as well as providing additional business
opportunity.

Solar Component – Challenges and Observations:
There appears to have been a shift over the phase of the project from focus on business to a focus
on access to renewable energy and community benefit. Establishment of Solar Agents was stronger
earlier in the phase resulting in higher solar sales to households at the community level in the first
two years. In the final years of the phase there was greater emphasis on installation of solar at Youth
Charging Centres (for individual and community benefit), as well as rural training centres and health
posts. This shift has resulted in significant community impacts discussed in the next section, but
questions the effectiveness of solar as a business initiative for ACOM. It is likely that the shift is in
part a result of the following challenges, but also that it is a natural response to ACOM’s strengths in
community engagement and the strengths of the Project Manager in solar installation, maintenance
and youth engagement.
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Challenges have been experienced in regards to the logistics of supporting the solar business as well
as building a strong business model for ACOM. A number of logistical challenges have been
experienced in the activities establishing and supporting Solar Agents:











While Barefoot provides superior solar products there has been obstacles in communication
with the provider leading to significant delays in the supply of products to ACOM in the
Solomon Islands as well as no refunds on damaged stock.
Once arrived in Solomon Islands the solar has to be stored at one central location and no
budget is available for Solar Agents to come and collect, making it difficult to access the
available products.
No bank account has been established for the Mothers Union to deposit profits, and the
women feel this is risky and unsafe.
Solar products could be better targeted to market demand and specific need. For example,
the demand for solar in remote areas is likely to be different to peri-urban. Lack of
systematic market assessment since the baseline has likely impact in oversupply of 1.5 watt
and undersupply of 30 watt products. Similarly, fridges provided to health posts need to
meet health and functionality specifications (for example shelf rather than chest fridge).
As the Solar Agents are established primarily through the Mothers Union and the marketing
is by word of mouth, there could be stronger engagement across different denominations
and through this increased access to solar for more significantly marginalised and poor
families.
These logistically challenges have likely resulted in an excess supply of less popular products
and challenges in providing more popular products to meet market demand.

The Solar Committee was formed to provide advice to ACOM on the evolving solar business. This
Committee has met infrequently and has not kept strong records of available stock and finances. As
such, it is difficult to assess the strength of the solar as a viable business for ACOM. While working
relationship was established between the Project Manager and a Financial Officer, staff turnover has
impacted effective financial record keeping. This aspect of the project would benefit from specific
business advice on financial record keeping, administrative and tax implication, market assessment
and linkage, and marketing.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. If wholesale component is to continue, invest in holistic design which analyses gaps in
market knowledge, logistical plan and financial analysis.
2. Improve financial record keeping and ensure understanding amongst both project and
financial staff of the financial status of solar and business.

SAVINGS GROUPS & GBV COMPONENTS
Project Targets
Two sex worker ‘camps’ in Honiara and Malaita
engaged with and provided alternative
livelihoods training and general health & wellbeing information.

Project Achievements
 3 sex worker camps have received
training through the Mother's Union.
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Awareness raising provided against gender
based violence and discriminatory practices
associated with gender norms and roles within
the household.



143 women including survivors of GBV,
victims of rape, sex camp workers and
pick pockets, trained in life skills.



387 individuals have participated in
awareness raising on GBV.
225 of those individuals participated in
2017-2018, illustrating a 139 person
increase from 2016-2017.
GBV awareness is now delivered as a
part of all Savings Groups training.




Action and Outreach Desk of Mothers Union
supported to work with 2 peri-urban
settlements and 1 rural area to run gender
awareness training

Action and Outreach Desk of MU is key to the
delivery of this project and supported to deliver
all activities relating to Savings Groups and GBV
Awareness.

Charging station targeting youth piloted within
one community in Malaita

Reported above.

Savings clubs formed across Dioceses of Central
Solomons, Guadalcanal, Hunuato’o, Malaita
and Ysabel








Savings groups were established in all
seven dioceses.
- FY15-16: 5 SG established
- FY16-17: 127 SG established
- FY17-18: 13 SG established
145 savings groups active in 2018, each
with membership of between 20-45
people, resulting in approximate reach
of 5,000 women.
Each SG providing individual benefit in
savings as well as formation of social
fund for community benefit.
Youth Savings Groups have been
established in Malaita, Ysabel and
Guadalcanal

Financial literacy training provided and the
facilitation of formation of savings clubs

Financial Literacy training provided to all SG
when established.

Good financial practices pamphlets distributed

Not delivered.

ACOM Solar Committee supported to provide
technical and strategic advice for activities

Not delivered.

Savings Groups & GBV Awareness – Strengths:
A large number of people have been reached through the SGs and significant impacts have been
observed including women having access to and control of funds for family and household needs,
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increased confidence among women leading to small but significant increases in decision making –
these are discussed further in the next section.
The SGs established by ACOM have proved to be very popular and strong in functionality. The
project has primarily targeted areas that do not have access to other savings programs. The model
was designed by the Central Bank of Solomon Islands and is particularly popular because it is goalbased and less rigid than other savings programs/models, making it more accessible/inclusive. . The
design of the model and accompanying trainings has had input from Bank of Central Solomon’s and
highly regarded women’s advocate, Dr Alice Pollard.
Due to the success of the model, there is strong support from both church and community
leadership and demand across denominational communities; evidenced by the demand from both
Bishops and Paramount Chiefs to increase the reach of SGs, the demand is strong than can be met
by project staff. Strong community demand for SGs is evidenced by the number of self-initiating and
self-replicating groups.
The SGs provide a strong community engagement mechanism for ACOM and staff are able to
integrate other aspects of project delivery such as financial literacy training, training and awareness
in gender and GBV, and some integration with solar business activities.
The project staff member leading on this work has recently attended training with the Fiji Women’s
Crisis Centre, which is a leader in culturally appropriate strategies to address gender based violence
in the Pacific, to inform this aspect of the project.

Savings Groups & GBV Awareness – Challenges and Observations:
There has been challenges establishing SGs in remote areas – while this model is more accessible
than others, it still requires financial account keeping and high illiteracy can be an obstacle in remote
areas. Additionally, SGs have been established primarily for women and youth and some men have
expressed issues with not being able to join, however on the whole most women report their
husbands are supportive of their engagement in savings groups.
The GBV Awareness and Training activities are still in their infancy. Tackling the topic head-on is
difficult as there are significant cultural challenges addressing gender and women’s empowerment
through the traditional human rights framework, which is perceived to be an ‘outside agenda’ with
limited relevance. As such, the project team report that culture is a barrier and progress is slow.
To date women’s empowerment is addressed more significantly through the SGs which increase
their confidence, knowledge of rights to money, increase their access to finance and over time
enables access to decision making of financial resources in the household. At this stage GBV
Awareness and Training is delivered only with women and primarily through SGs rather than church
leadership, although there are initiatives independent to this project which ACOM is championing to
address gender and family violence within the church. Project staff report some resistance
incorporating GBV trainings into SGs from the church.
Savings Groups who participated in Focus Group Discussions also commented on the challenges in
delivery of that activity, including limited literacy (particularly amongst more remote groups) and
varying degrees of commitment by group members.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Consider ways to improve delivery of Savings Groups in more remote areas. This may involve
consideration of other relevant development programming/trainings including literacy and
business initiatives.
2. In next phase design consider holistic approach to GBV programming and how this might be
best integrated to other relevant ACOM initiatives.

2.3 SUMMARY & SYNTHESIS: EFFECTIVENESS
Across the 3 years of this project phase has delivered on many of its targets as reported in this
section and achieved the following high level targets.
During the Evaluation Workshop the project team rated project effectiveness on a scale of
1 (not effective) to 10 (very effective)
Solar was rated 7/10 – noting strength in solar impact and access over business.
Savings was rated 8/10 – noting its impact and engagement with rural families.
GBV was rated 3/10 – nothing the difficulty and time required to address cultural challenges and
potential need for additional resource.

The project design was very targeted and KPI focused. In this respect the project achieved strong
effectiveness, notably:















The project set a target of selling 1,200 lights, this was exceeded by 3,190
Solar maintenance trainings were delivered however in a one off fashion rather than
ongoing
Solar maintenance and consumer rights information was not delivered
Solar was installed at 3 RTCs as planned
Evaluation of Solar for Schools project was undertaken
Solar Committee met albeit infrequently
Youth Charging Station pilot was exceeded with 2 established
Health post pilot was exceeded with 2 established
The target for number of sex work camps engaged and receiving training was exceeded
GBV awareness raising was delivered to all savings groups – likely exceeding the original
intended target population
145 savings clubs were formed and delivered across 5 Diocese (Central Solomons,
Guadalcanal, Hunuato’o, Malaita and Ysabel)
Financial literacy training has been delivered to all savings groups as planned
No record of financial practices pamphlets distributed
No record of ACOM Solar Committee providing strategic advice for Savings Activities.

The project also made reasonable progress towards its stated objectives, although stronger progress
could have been made:
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Development Objective:
Improve ACOM’s ability to
support families in rural
communities.

Progress:
Investments have been made in individual training
opportunities and team learning. This is reflected in particular
technical strength of team members (in solar and conduct of
savings groups) as well as team functionality. However more
engagement across ACOM is required to see improvements in
its development capacity and delivery of development
programs holistically.

Develop a professional and
ethnical solar business which
provides lighting and
communication infrastructure to
rural communities.

The Solar component has been more effective in increasing
access to solar and renewable energy through its community
outreach/provision than establishment of a viable business
mechanism. This component of the project is effective and
delivers impact however it is not clear that it is meeting the
original project objective of establishing a viable business
venture for ACOM. The project team and MBM leadership
recognise that entering into the next phase of the project
ACOM and AOA should consider the primary intention of the
solar work – whether it is for community benefit or a business
venture. If a business venture then the project should seek
out specific business advice/input to strengthen its market
analysis, financial model and monitoring and logistical set up.

Provision of support to
communities to combat gender
discrimination in the household
and reduce rates of domestic
violence.

While many trainings have been delivered to at risk groups,
particularly through the sex worker camps, the GBV
Awareness and Training component of the project is in its
infancy. This is a significant initiative of social change which
take time. In the next phase of the project it may be
beneficial to engage others in the sector to share insights and
learnings as the church can be a significant player in cultural
change. The majority of recipients of GBV Awareness &
Training are Savings Groups members. While not stated as a
specific ‘objective’ the project has been successful in
establishing a savings model which is context appropriate and
popular to rural communities – one of the greatest
achievements in regards to effectiveness. What has been
particularly successful in its effectiveness has been utilising a
model relevant to context which is more inclusive to people
living in rural areas. In the next phase the project could
consider strategies to engage more remote and marginalised
communities.

The major strengths of the project components were to support the technical skill of staff and seeing
this in practice. Conversely, the greatest gaps were where a particular technical area was not met,
for example lack of business input and training in GBV not achieved until the final project year a
possible contributor to the infancy of the GBV component. Additionally, while there is strength and
collaboration among most of the project team there is need to further imbed the project across
ACOM leadership, administration and its Diocesan structure to ensure future effectiveness.
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PROJECT IMPACT
3.1 EVALUATION QUESTIONS: IMPACT
 What impact has the project made?
 To what extent has the project achieved impact?
Have the project activities and outputs led to short, intermediate and long term outcomes which
make a positive impact on the lives of individuals, families (households), schools, health posts, and
communities? Particularly in relation to renewable energy, economic empowerment, safety and
health outcomes, and women’s empowerment. Has there been any unanticipated consequences
and/or negative impacts of the project?

3.2 EVALUATION FINDINGS: IMPACT
Report on ANCP Indicators
ANCP INDICATORS
Indicator
Number of poor women
and men with increased
incomes

Progress
Achieved
57

Number of health facilities
built or upgraded

3

Number of poor women
and men who increase their
access to financial services

5,000 women

Number of people provided
with awareness
raising/training on gender
issues and women’s equal
rights

5,530

Notes




42 solar agents established and active
15 solar maintenance business
established
NB: Savings Groups members weren’t
included in this calculation as the SGs
target savings rather than new income
sources.




FY16-17: 1,000W & freezer in Savo
FY 17-18: 1,000W & freezer in Makira

145 savings groups active in 2018, each with
membership of between 20-45 people,
resulting in approximate reach of 5,000
women.




143 women including survivors of
GBV, victims of rape, sex camp
workers and pick pockets trained.
387 individuals have participated in
awareness raising on GBV.
GBV awareness is now delivered as a
part of all Savings Groups training –
estimated total membership is 5,000
women.
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21,991

21,991










3,190 solar sales since 2015, each
benefiting whole household (5.5
people), therefore approx. 17,545
benefiting.
Solar installed in 3 Rural Training
Centres with approx. 690 students
benefiting.
2 YCS established with approx. 356
youth benefiting.
2 health posts equipped with
additional solar benefiting approx. half
the population (6,800) who access,
therefore 3,400 people benefiting.

3.309: Number of people
with a new income source
from sustainable
environment and natural
resource use

413

Number of civil society
organisations supported to
engage in activities to
reduce violence against
women

2

ACOM & Mothers Union

Number of women’s
groups, organisations
supported

1

Mothers Union

Total Number Beneficiaries

25,391



42 solar agents established and active
15 solar maintenance business
established
356 youth financially benefiting
through YCS where profit is
communally shared/distributed.

The report on ANCP Indicators above shows extensive reach of the project over the 3 years of the
project phase. Most significantly, due to the various solar initiatives benefiting places of communal
benefit (RTCs, health posts and YCS) and assuming that each sale of solar by solar agents impacts a
household of approximately 5.5 people,1 it is estimated that a total of 25,391 people have
additional access to sustainable energy. The impact of this is particularly significant given the
durability of the solar products provided which have a lifespan of 4-6 years; providing significant
household savings and drastically reducing the need for energy products which use kerosene and
diesel.
Also significant is the estimated 5,057 people with increased incomes; a combination of Solar
Agents, solar maintenance businesses and savings groups participants. The total number of people
provided with awareness raising/training on gender issues and women’s equal rights is 1,030, with

1

Average household size of Solomon Islands, Source UN-Habitat, sited in Honiara Solomon Islands Climate Change
Vulnerability Assessment: UNDP 2014 https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/3558_alt.pdf
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the training tailored to each of the groups.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Consolidation of intended coverage and reach within target areas in order to reach very remote and
vulnerable communities/households
If the solar component were to become a business venture it is advised the project seek technical
business advice to strengthen its market analysis and financial model
Consult with Mothers Union/Savings Groups to create more income generation activities from
savings activities

REPORT ON PROJECT OUTCOME INDICATORS
A key challenge to this evaluation has been establishing how to measure impact and whether the
project achieved what it set out to achieve. In addition to ANCP Indicators, the project had various
articulations of outcome and objectives which it sought to achieve, these are detailed in Appendix 1.
This evaluation has reviewed all outcomes and indicators and considered a list of outcome indicators
which more practically reflects what the project set out to achieve. The consolidated is as follows:






ACOM’s ability to support families in rural communities is improved
Improved access to sources of renewable energy (resulting in improved safety and health)
Economic empowerment (income generation & savings)
Development of professional, successful and ethical solar business
Empowerment of women and youth (access to rights, decision making, decrease in GBV)

Evaluation findings are discussed in the next section according to the 2 key project components and
the key programmatic deliverables within each:
Component
Solar

Savings Groups and GBV

Deliverables
 Small Scale Solar through Solar
Agents
 Solar Installation at RTC and Health
Clinics
 Youth Charging Station
 Professional, Successful and Ethical
Solar Business



Savings Groups
GBV Awareness & Training

SOLAR COMPONENT:
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Small Scale Solar through Solar Agents
Key findings:
People prefer and are choosing solar over other energy sources; ACOM has a superior product; solar
provides both financial and social benefits; but few in a given community may have access to ACOM’s
product; few have skills/knowledge in maintenance.

11 individuals were interviewed regarding the quality of ACOM Solar which they had purchased from
Solar Agents. 1 was from central Makira, 1 from East Makira, 9 from Central Bauro. The sample is not
extensive but includes balance of 6 men and 5 women who have purchased ACOM solar over various
periods of time. Findings of the survey are mixed.
All 11 interviewed reported that people are choosing solar over available alternatives of diesel and
kerosene. Only 6 respondents reported that communities have increased access to solar as a result
of the project and 5 indicated this was not the case – respondents commented that only 1 or 2 in
their community had specifically ACOM solar. 9 respondents reported that people had benefited
from ACOM solar due to reasons displayed in Figure 2. When asked specifically whether solar use led
to increased savings, 9 said yes, 2 didn’t answer but indicated elsewhere that reduced costs were a
reasons for choosing solar over other sources. The majority of respondents reported that the
lifespan of ACOM Barefoot products (6+ years) is longer than others available on the market.
Respondents themselves had owned ACOM solar for a range of 3 months – 7 years. One respondent
commented that ACOM provides the entire package while other suppliers just provide some parts of
the product – yet a small number commented that it wasn’t possible to replace batteries. Only 4/11
reported repair needs, 3 that the battery was wearing out and 1 that the bulbs were not working. Of
these 2 were 6 years old and 2 were 7 years old – suggesting longevity of the products.

FI G URE 1 : OW NE RSHI P O F ACO M SO LA R
6 years

5 years

4 years

2 years

Less than a year

5 YEARS

1

6 YEARS

2

2

7 YEARS

1

2

3

7 years

4 YEARS

2 YEARS

LESS THAN A
YEAR

It is clear from the responses that people prefer solar for a range of benefits – most of all the
reduced cost and improved quality of lighting, as well as other social benefits (safety, security,
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increased time for study, preparing for market, etc.). However, given that so few in the community
have access to ACOM solar specifically, it can’t be assumed that access to ACOM’s solar has provided
the benefits of that solar to the community at large. If people’s preference for solar is true as
reflected, and ACOM’s solar is considered superior with a longer lifespan, then there is potential for
even greater impact by making it available to more households. It would be valuable to know if this
is the case elsewhere in the project where there has been a higher number of sales in one
community.
Maintenance knowledge and replacement of batteries appears to be an issue. Respondents
indicated there has been no information shared on the maintenance of solar and those who have
purchased solar don’t know where to get it repaired – which appears in conflict to Project
Monitoring Data which stated there were 6 maintenance businesses established in Makira.
Fortunately, according to these respondents the ACOM solar is of superior quality, has a long life
span and has required almost minimal repairs. Batteries of the solar products purchased 6+ years
ago are being to fade and it would be beneficial if these people had access to new batteries to
prolong the life of their products. There is opportunity to improve awareness of these businesses
with those who own the lights.

Figure 2: All 11 respondents said that people are chosing
solar over disel and kerosene. Respondents reported the
following reaons for chosing solar:
7%
13%
13%

54%

13%

Reduced cost
Children can study for longer
Improved safety
More reliable
Improved communication (oppurtunity to charge mobile/radio)
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Figure 3: Respondents reported that ACOM solar benefits
communities in the following ways:

4%4%
4%
4%

22%

13%
22%

9%
18%

Longer hours/Overnight use

Less expensive/Reduced cost

Security

Inverter/regulator saves battery

Better quality light

Profits go towards the Mothers Union

Children (e.g. given the oppurtunity to study)

Time to prepare for the markert

Ability to look after the sick
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Solar Installation at RTC and Health Clinics
Key findings:
Solar provides savings for important community services and a wide range of benefits to the services
themselves – including improved security, utility of the service and reputation. The services require
information about maintenance and repairs to the solar provided.

3 RTC and 3 Health Clinics have had solar installed through the project, estimating benefit to 690
students and 3,400 community members through Health Clinics. 3 people working in these services
were interviewed to understand the impact of the solar on these services – giving a snapshot into
the impact experienced at the community level. 2 people were interviewed from Pamula RTC in
Central Makira and 1 from Kerepi Health Post.
All reported that they/communities are choosing solar over diesel and that the solar provided
benefits to individuals, families, communities:





All commented on the reduced cost of solar compared to diesel.
Those interviewed at the RTC also referenced less noise pollution from generator, ability to
prepare for lessons, increased hours of lighting providing increased security and opportunity
to do food preparation.
The Health Clinic commented on improved lighting for both clinic and sick patients, proper
storage of vaccines and as a result nurses had reduced travel to Kira Kira, improved
communication (radio, mobile), improved security for sick patients particularly women and
children. They also reported that there were changes in attitude and increased respect for
the clinic because of the improved standard of energy supply for both clinic and resident,
along with the proper storage of vaccines.

There is mixed findings regarding solar maintenance and repair. The solar appears to require some
maintenance over time and it appears that people at the services aren’t well equipped with
knowledge for repair. One person interviewed at the RTC said that there was an increase in solar
maintenance whereas the other interviewed reported there was no increase. The Health Post also
reported there was no increase in knowledge of solar maintenance. The RTC reported 4 years of use
of the solar but with different battery and regulator which were damaged. The Health Post only had
solar for 4 months when interviewed but reported no issues.

Youth Charging Station
Key findings:
Profit/business is not a focus of the YCS in which profits are communally held by the youth committee
but a vision for their use is not clear; reports of strong community impact including youth and
community engagement as well as contribution to support others in the community and increased
participation decision making in community initiatives; leadership skills training enthusiastically
welcomed; long term sustainability to be determined.
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40 members from one Youth Charging Station (YCS) were interviewed, the questions and answers
primarily qualitative. The YCS engages over 40 youth and is run by a youth committee who takes
overall responsibility of the YCS including management of profits and allocation of roles to young
people.
It is reported that the YCS makes between 100-200 SBD profit per week and records kept show that
over the early life of the YCS it has made a total of SBD $1,396 (AUD $232). Profit does not go to
individuals but is shared by the youth and to date has been used to supplement costs. The youth
interviewed were comfortable with the profits going to a communal savings pool. No inquiry was
made as to how this will be spent into the future/what is the objective of the savings.
Regarding community impact, the YCS is used for a variety of purposes including providing light to
the rural health clinic, refrigeration of perishable foods, changing mobile phones, laptops, speakers,
solar batteries, torch batteries. It is used by a wide range of people including youth, teachers, health
workers and students. According to the focus group the YCS has fostered a strong relationship
between the youth and their villages - including the involvement of village chiefs and elders in the
organising group along with using profits from the charging station to support a local health clinic
and local fishermen. There are reports of greater engagement of young people in decision-making
and the impact in the community as a result of young people’s engagement in the YCS and training
in leadership skills. However no specific examples were provided.
Leadership Training Sessions have been run for a selected number of youth participating in the YCS.
The leadership skills training has been received very enthusiastically – when asked if youth have
applied their new knowledge and skills, all responses were positive – including:
 “Most youth leaders apply leadership skills in their respective area when organising and
youth activities or communal work.”
 “As individual it assists me when it comes to leadership at the youth level in our community.
The importance of involving in decision making in our youth level. - It broadens my
knowledge to engage more in communal activities/decision making.”
 “I see a difference in the youth participation in our community activities.”
All interviewed reported that the leadership skills training were having a broader impact in the
community and that youth were beginning to mobilise together for joint-decision making –
comments include:
 “The training encourages youths to participate more and engage in any community related
activities since they have been motivated as key agents of change. We feel that we shoulder
responsibilities and need to engage more in community activities or decision making.”
 “I have noted young people discussing issues together and coming up with decisions to
address them.”
 “This is one of the great achievements of the leadership training for youth and chiefs. Both
have participated in joint-decision making in regard to the project plan of activities,
organising and coordinating the activities for the youth charging station.”
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Youth Charging Station: Achievements, Strengths & Challenges
Data Source: Focus Group Discussions with Youth Committee
Achievement & Strengths:







Youth have demonstrated taking initiative to support community services (eg. health
clinic).
A new opportunity for young people with strong ownership and participation among the
youth cohort – productive engagement in leadership, business and community services.
Women involved in the committee leadership – very strong achievement.
Creation of a "safe space" for girls/women to access the charging station.
Strong sense of community ownership by both youth cohort and supporting leadership.
Demonstrated engagement of youth in community activities and reported engagement of
youth in decision making.

Challenges:








Women in the YCS committee already have heavy family responsibilities.
Difficulty of staffing the YCS at unusual hours.
Gap in book keeping / secure management of profits.
Ongoing maintenance of the solar equipment / one person trained in solar maintenance.
Accurate community understanding about costs of accessing the services.
Migration of young people / sustained youth engagement
Inclusion of marginalised youth unclear.

Findings from the FGD indicate a positive start to the YCS – particularly in regards to community
engagement, broader community impact and youth contribution to community initiatives and
community decision making. However as it is in its early stages, it will be beneficial to monitor this
and identify how youth and community issues are improving as a result of youth engagement. While
youth appear to be comfortable with the communal approach to profit distribution, it would be
worthwhile supporting the YCS to establish clarity on how profit is generated and spent – so that the
YCS does actively contribute to the development of business and financial literacy skills for youth. It
may also be beneficial for more of the youth committee / staff to be trained in solar maintenance to
improve the services of the YCS and to share the skill distribution across those engaged.
Professional, Successful and Ethical Solar Business
Key findings:
Small scale solar sold to households by Solar Agents is generating income for the Mothers Union and
contributing to their community development activities. This is significant as the Mothers Union is
one of, if not the largest, grassroots network of women across the Solomon Islands. Examples of how
profits have been used include improvements to community meeting spaces and supporting costs
related to community engagement activities.
An audit of the solar account and discussions with project staff indicate that the project has not to
date, built a professional and ethical solar business. Significant improvements are required to turn
this into a profitable business venture for ACOM, including business input on the Steering
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Committee, improvement in market assessment and logistics, financial and other record
management.
The solar products supplied by ACOM present a distinct value proposition as a quality product,
durable, with a long life span, compared to others on the market. A number of respondents also
commented on their affordability by comparison to others available, particularly given the longevity
of the product and the savings it generates. However, the evaluation also found that in these
communities limited people had ACOM solar specifically. Considering that the cost of the solar is
SBD $2,000 against and GDP per capita is approx. $15,000, it’s not clear that the solar is accessible to
all households within a given community. If this component of the project is to continue into the
next phase of the project it may be worthwhile conducting a market assessment to clarify the exact
demand and accessibility of Barefoot solar to poorer and most vulnerable households in the
communities ACOM is targeting.

SAVINGS GROUPS & GENDER BASED VIOLENCE
Questions regarding Savings Groups and GBV trainings were asked to Savings Groups participants,
given that this was the main audience for GBV training and awareness activities.
136 people participated in FGDs, data from 120 participants was included due to variance data in
FGD 8. Of these, 113 were women (7 were male), 3 were people living with disabilities, all were
Anglican and a broad age range was represented: from 14 under the age of 15, 15 between the age
of 6-25, the majority of 52 participants were between the ages of 26-40 and 28 were between 41-60
years. Of those who participated in the evaluation, 119 were participants of savings groups and 73
also had family member who participated in savings groups. The majority of participants (data
incomplete) were members of savings groups which had been active for 2-3 years.
Savings Groups
Key findings:
Majority of respondents joined Savings Groups to achieve short term savings goals (such as school
fees) and while a significant number of women found it possible to reach these goals this was not a
strong majority suggesting that participants may require further support/training; SGs had assisted
27 women to establish new business initiatives and 14 women to support existing business initiatives;
women found SGs empowering as it gave them control over a portion of household finances to and
enabled them to reduce household pressures;
The majority of women who joined SGs did so to achieve small scale goal based savings – the
majority of women (89% of respondents) identified school fees as the main reason for joining
savings groups. Respondents were also asked what their first savings goal was and were able to
provide more than one answer. Not all answered this question – however the largest response was
to pay for school fees (65, 54%). Other initial goals identified by the group include marriages,
deaths, building family houses, household needs/materials truck, long term, social fund, and other
family needs.
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Figure 4: Participant's Initial Savings Goals
Household
needs/materials, 11
Building family house,
18

School Fees, 65
Death , 20

Marriages, 21
School Fees

Marriages

Death

Building family house

Household needs/materials

It’s not clear from the data what proportion of women were able to achieve these savings goals as
not all respondents answered this question – however of those who did answer (79 respondents), 40
were able to achieve their savings goals and 39 were not able to. When asked about short term vs.
long term goals, 35 indicated they were able to achieve short term savings and 2 indicated that they
had achieved long term savings goals.
Case Study: Saint Peter’s Savings Club
5 members of the St Peters savings club were interviewed.
The savings group is 2.5 years old and has been running since the beginning of the project cycle.
Most women in the community are now in a savings group. It suits them well because they can
deposit what suits them depending on their expenses for the fortnight. Income is irregular so not
keen on other available savings model of having to commit a set amount and repay a loan to the
group. Some of the children have started a savings group of their own with the box kept by the
nurse. This is seeing generational change and the ladies in the FGD were pondering who different
life may have been for them if they had started saving 60 years ago.

Case Study: Savings Club Box Keeper, Mary
Mary has 5 children ranging from grade 6 to university. She has been a member of the club since
the beginning, about 2.5 years. Her savings goal every year is for school fees. She deposits various
amounts each week depending on her other expenses – some weeks are better, some harder, but
she always contributes something. Her husband is very happy about the savings club and he is
supportive. He is also quite sick and doesn’t work. This means Mary is the main breadwinner for
the family. She has a small stall at the market where she sells betel nut and other produce items.
Mary’s Savings Club has a total membership of 25 women. The observed meeting ran efficiently
and professionally. Everyone had a clear understanding of their roles and responsibilities. The
group has accumulated SBD$17,970 in savings.
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When asked what made it possible to achieve goals, women reported frequent savings, faithful in
depositing money, deposits, forgetting about what you have saved until you need it, marketing and
members contribution fee. When asked about challenges to achieving savings goals the women
reported poor marketing, low income, family needs, lack commitment, unforeseen happening,
marketing not function/difficulties in market, savings club executive not active to help members
aware of their savings day, members new and don't follow policies.
27 respondents reported that Savings Groups had helped them to establish new business initiatives
and 14 said it had helped them to improve existing businesses. Business initiatives were small scale
including selling cakes, popcorn, piggery, village canteen, and marketing. Respondents reported that
Savings Groups had assisted these initiatives by providing capital, saving profits, providing
confidence, knowledge and ideas - for example in managing cash flow and decision making),
management skills, knowledge on generating income, providing training (eg. financial), establishing a
new culture of book and record keeping, business ideas, management skills and skills to plan income
generation.
Participants were asked about impact on male partners as a result of their participation in the
Savings Groups. Responses to this sensitive question did not provide a definitive answer but indicate
that on balance, women find male partners more supportive than not.



43 said that male partners were supportive and 29 said they are not supportive.
28 said that males were unsupportive whereas 32 said they weren’t unsupportive.

Figure 5: Support from Male Partners
"Are male partners supportive?"

"Are male partners unsupportive?"

Yes

Yes

No

No

Discussion also indicated that support from male partners has some level of impact on women's
participation in the savings groups. For example, when male partners are supportive this is
encouraging, male partners may assist in providing necessities including cash and marketing advice
and goal setting, in order to participate in the savings group. On the other hand when male partners
do not understand the savings group or are unsupportive, discouraging comments has an impact on
their savings and they may refuse to provide money to support savings group.
Respondents were asked if Savings Groups had reduced financial pressures. Not all respondents
answered this question but the majority who did reported that Savings Groups had reduced financial
pressures:



51 (71%) said it had impacted on financial pressures for women individually 21 said it did
not;
36 (71%) said that it had impacted on financial pressures at household level 15 said it had
not;
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15 said it had impacted on community level.

Figure 6: Impact of Savings Groups on
Financial Pressures
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Participant responses

The main factors cited were assistance in school fees and marriages, community supported projects,
as well as giving women courage and confidence to plan and contribute to decision making, some
commented that it improved relationship between partners and built trust.
All FGDs said that financial pressures experienced before the project (such as school fees, cultural
obligations, pressure/burden on husband, unexpected happenings, money scarcity and misuse of
money, etc.) still existed but were reduced by the end of the project. Participants attributed this to
increased knowledge and skills, increased stability of finances, knowledge and confidence in how to
run small business initiatives, confidence in decision making, and the opportunity for women who
don't have capacity to earn income to save through savings account, reducing pressure on short
term needs (eg. school fees and household needs).
 FGD 5 "The savings fund is very much important towards women's needs because the
money deposited in the box is the only means that impacted on their various financial
pressures. eg. school fees, marriages, compensation etc."
 FGD 7: " Yes, there are areas that this savings group helps to reduce like school fees and
household needs (short term goals)… But there are some financial pressures that need to be
worked on. eg. longer term goals. House, truck, bigger initiatives.”
 FGD 3: "Most women did not have the capacity to meet all the needs of her family due to
the low income and the money saved in their savings account cannot meet up with the
needs of the family and each family member because of low financial income."
Respondents were asked what knowledge and skills they had gained as a result of participating in
Savings Groups:


56 respondents reported financial literacy skills,
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27 women reported women’s participating in decision making
23 reported increased confidence.
Only 5 reported knowledge of women’s rights and skills to access these rights.

Figure 7: Knowledge and skills gained from
participation in Savings Groups?
5
23

56
27

Financial literacy skills
Women's participation in decision-making
Increased confidence
Knowledge of women's rights and skills on access to rights
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Gender Based Violence Training & Awareness
There is limited impact data on this project activity as the only people interviewed were those in
Savings Groups. Project staff reported that it was difficult to talk about gender using language
associated with ‘human rights’ because it is considered an idea from the outside, culture therefore
can be a barrier and progress is slow. In the FGDs with Savings Groups, there was no report on
specific GBV training and awareness materials but on financial literacy and rights in relation to the
Savings Groups themselves. Rather, project staff and participants reported that participation in
Savings Groups increased women’s confidence to participate in decision making. Some commented
that women can speak more confidently "They have the freedom to speak openly in family decision
making regarding money matters,” others commented that women still experience barriers, "Only
few can take part in decision making while others are closed up to participated due to pressure on
male partner.” A number spoke about confidence and right to contribute to decision making at
community and household levels - for example:
 "Gives confidence for involvement in community decision making."
 "Have the right to make decisions on money use in community."
 "Women have knowledge to share and make decisions concerning how to use and manage
money wisely and effectively at the community level."
 "Women have the right to make decisions about how to use, manage and generate or make
financial income at home and community level."

3.3 SUMMARY & SYNTHESIS: IMPACT
A limitation to the evaluation has been gaps in data collected as well as small samples for some
project components, leading to limited quantitative data. However, while the data that was
gathered was not perfect and there were some gaps, enough data has been gathered from the
significant number of interviews and focus group discussions to provide insight into the key outcome
indicators.

OUTCOME INDICATOR: ACOMBM’s Ability to Support Families in Rural Communities is
improved
ACOM’s support for remote communities has improved by virtue of the project deliverables detailed
in Effectiveness section of this report. Judgement can also to some extent be made in consideration
of some of the impact data reported through this evaluation, for instance:
In summary, ACOM have assisted in increased access to renewable energy and savings, however not
always achieving the intended reach or coverage within target communities, to which point more
remote and vulnerable households could be reached.
There is strong evidence of individual and community benefit to those who have participated in the
various project activities. Where there is an increase in access to solar communities report increased
savings, increased safety and health, and other community benefits. Similarly, majority of those
participating in Savings Groups and business initiatives report broader aspects of economic
empowerment including decision making at individual, household and community level.
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Two aspects of the project have not succeeded in this phase. The project has not had strong success
in income generation activities in its solar activities and has not established a successful business for
ACOM. ACOM’s work in supporting communities to reduce GBV is very new and targeted indirectly
by supporting women’s confidence in decision making and introducing this through economic
empowerment.
The project could improve this in the next phase of the project through two specific strategies:
engaging men as well as women, and considering how ACOM can holistically address GBV/plan GBV
initiatives.

OUTCOME INDICATOR: Improved Access to Sources of Renewable Energy (Resulting in
Improved Safety and Health)
The project has provided improved access to renewable energy in rural and remote communities but
could more effectively reach a higher number of and more vulnerable households. The vast majority
of respondents indicate that people are choosing solar over alternatives such as diesel and kerosene
and also indicated the superiority of ACOM solar products to others in the markets. In regards to
small scale solar made accessible to households through Solar Agents, the small sample interviewed
stated that only few in the community had received ACOM solar. This may not be the case for other
project locations, particularly given that monitoring data indicates 3,190 solar sales were registered
since 2015, but it does suggest that the project did not achieve its intended reach on a communityby-community basis. The project has also provided solar to 3 Rural Training Centres and 3 Health
Posts and 2 Youth Charging Stations – these are significant community services, with a conservative
reach of 4,446 community members.
Additionally, improved safety due to solar was noted as a benefit by 4/11 participants of the
household survey and both those interviewed at the RTC and Health Clinic reported safety as a
major benefit – indicating that the project has contributed to some impact in improved community
safety as a result of solar provision. Provision of solar to the Kerepi Health Clinic has dramatically
improved the clinics ability to deliver vaccinations to the communities they service, and as such has
contributed to improved health in rural communities. While a small sample, it can be assumed that
these impacts are commonly experienced across the other RTCs and Health Clinics included in the
project reach. Knowledge of maintenance and therefore ability to maintain solar is an issue among
majority of people interviewed despite the number of people reported to have received training –
this is a concern for the long term impact of the solar, even with a quality project, there is possibly to
improve lifespan and both the financial and environmental benefits associated with this. While all
respondents report longevity of ACOM solar (6+ years) batteries are now beginning to expire and
people do not know how to replace them

OUTCOME INDICATOR: Economic Empowerment – Income Generation & Savings;
Development of ACM Solar Business
The project has achieved stronger results on activities related to savings than income generation
specifically. Solar activities have not had a strong emphasis on profit accumulation and while people
report savings due to purchase/use of solar, the project has not successfully established a solar
business through for ACOM. Profits from Solar Agents and the Youth Charging station are for
communal rather than individual benefit which may be relevant to the Solomon Islands context but
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does not achieve individual economic empowerment. Many participating in FGD reported reduced
financial pressures as a result of participation in Savings Groups however only half of those
responding indicated that they were able to achieve their savings goals. There are significant gaps in
the quantitative data however qualitative data from the same sample suggests a strong sense of
financial empowerment among Savings Groups participants due to increased access to small
amounts of savings.

OUTCOME INDICATOR: Empowerment of Women and Youth (Access to Rights, Decision
Making, Decrease in GBV)
Empowerment of women and youth has been through their engagement in solar and Savings
Groups. There is strong qualitative evidence that through these activities, women and youth have
access to new knowledge and skills and through this, increased confidence to participate in decision
making at various levels. The project has not addressed knowledge and access to rights directly, and
the evaluation was not able to measure decrease in GBV as this work is too early in its
implementation. If the project is to continue to have a GBV focus, this will be an area for significant
development in the next phase of the project.
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PROJECT RELEVANCE
4.1 EVALUATION QUESTIONS: RELEVANCE
 To what extent is the program is suited to priorities and policies of target groups?
 Is the project relevant to the interests of communities and to ACOM?
 Is this project a good match of the interests and needs of communities as well as the
interests and strengths of ACOM?

4.2 EVALUATION FINDINGS: RELEVANCE
Alignment with Government Development Priorities
The project strategy has strong alignment with Solomon Islands National Development Strategy
(NDS) 2016 to 20352 – contributing to 4 out of 5 of the NDS objectives.
The project has strong alignment with the first NDS objective of ‘sustained and inclusive economic
growth’. This objective prioritises economic growth in the private sector and emphasises economic
growth which is inclusive and benefits rural and remote areas. The project is supporting this
objective through some of the solar work, and has opportunity to strengthen this with increased
business technical input. The project makes a strong contribution through the Savings Groups which
makes financial services available, primarily to women, in rural areas of Solomon Islands and support
their small scale business initiatives.
The project supports the second NDS objective of poverty alleviation across the whole of Solomon
Islands in which benefits of development are more equitably distributed. Over 80% of Solomon
Islanders live in rural areas and there is a significant urban drift leading to subsequent
unemployment of youth, particularly those moving to Honiara. This project has a significant reach
across many rural and remote areas of Solomon Islands and directly engages with youth and women
in remote areas to engage in business, leadership and decision making. However the project could
have a stronger focus on targeting very remote areas and more vulnerable people in project
locations. This may require narrowing the reach of the project with a stronger engagement across
target locations.
The project contributes to the third NDS objective ‘Solomon Islanders have access to quality health
and education’ through the benefits of solar provision to Rural Training Colleges. According to the
NDS “life expectancy has not improved since 2000. Women’s access to health and family planning
services is particularly poor in rural areas and infant and child mortality rates remain high”. The NDS
also intends to target universal completion of quality junior secondary education by 2030. Provision
of solar to RTCs improve students ability to study and vastly supports remote Health Posts ability to
provide immunisations and basic health care to large populations of people in remote areas.
By providing improved access to renewable energy, the project makes contribution to the fourth
NDS objective ‘resilient and environmentally sustainable development with effective disaster risk

2

Solomon Islands Government, ‘National Development Strategy 2016 to 2035’, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade,
Honiara, Solomon Islands, http://www.mfaet.gov.sb/resources/other-documents/10-national-development-strategy2016.html (accessed 1 July 2018)
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management, response and recovery’, which emphasises the need to manage the environment in a
sustainable resilient way and contribute to climate change mitigation.
However the project should improve strategies concerning knowledge of maintenance and repair,
and battery replacement, to further enhance its impact in this area.
The project’s alignment to the Solomon Islands NDS is significant and reflects a project which is
responsive to needs as they are identified locally. Areas where the project could improve alignment
include:





Strengthening profit generation and contribution to private sector in project activities
relating to business and economic growth;
Strengthening targeting of very remote areas and more vulnerable people in project
locations;
Continuing and gaining evidence on the educational and health impacts of solar provision to
RTCs and Health Clinics;
Further improving life span of solar products by improving training and information provided
on solar maintenance and replacement of batteries and other parts.

Women’s Economic Empowerment and Gender Based Violence
The project is responding to relevant needs of women in Solomon Islands and its approach of
Savings Groups is a relevant programmatic response to women’s holistic economic empowerment;
however there are some ways in which the approach to addressing GBV more holistically could be
strengthened.
Women’s economic empowerment refers to more than just economic advancement but also
increase in women’s power and agency to bring about better lives for women and their families
(Eves and Lusby 2018)3. Women in Solomon Islands experience various forms of gender inequality
including restricted rights and freedoms and unequal benefits from development processes. Gender
inequalities can be rooted in customary beliefs and exacerbated by other social pressures and
influences. Violence against women in Solomon Islands is endemic – approximately 2 in 3 women
aged 15-49 have reported experiencing physical or sexual violence or both by an intimate partner,
42% in the last 12 months. Many women are reluctant to seek support due to the high acceptability
of violence by women themselves.
New research into women’s economic empowerment in the Solomon Islands in 2018, through the
project, Do No Harm Research: Solomon Islands4 identified four key lessons to inform women’s
economic empowerment initiatives:
1. Women’s savings groups are a potential pathway for women’s economic empowerment;
2. Working with men to challenge gender inequitable behaviour and norms is an imperative;

3

Eves and Lusby (2018) Do no Harm Research: Solomon Islands. A research collaboration between the Department of
Pacific Appears at the Australian National University and the International Women’s Development Agency with funding
from the Australian Government through the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade:
http://dpa.bellschool.anu.edu.au/sites/default/files/publications/attachments/201803/do_no_harm_solomon_islands_low_res.pdf
4
Ibid
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3. There is a need for programs which engage the whole community, using multiple strategies
over time to address norms which perpetuate inequality and built a crucial mass of
individuals supportive of women’s rights;
4. Women’s economic empowerment programming should adopt a do no harm approach.
The Bringing Lights to Rural Communities project is responding to this context of gender inequality
and violence against women by addressing women’s economic empowerment through access to
financial services in Savings Groups, which has found in the research to be a particularly positive
avenue not only for women’s economic advancement but also for other aspects of empowerment.
Women learn new practical skills and grow their confidence leading to increased engagement in
community affairs, forums and decision making. Additionally, the project has taken a wise approach
in delivering GBV trainings alongside the Savings Groups, to more directly address other issues of
women’s empowerment and as a do no harm strategy.
However, the project could improve its approach by:




Engaging men alongside and preferably before the commencement of economic
empowerment interventions to avoid backlash which may result in harm to women and
secure men’s support for such initiatives;
Improve the way that Savings Groups engage communities in which it operates as well as
the church and church leadership more broadly – integrating GBV work with other gender
and family violence prevention initiatives.

Interviews and FGDs with Project Participants and Program Staff
FGDs and interviews undertaken through the evaluation asked participants about the relevance of
solar, the savings group model used and the approach to training & awareness.
Access to solar as a renewable energy is relevant to the Solomon Islands where there is limited
electricity and strong interest for solar over other energy sources in rural and remote areas.
Discussions with project participants and staff identified that there is already significant provision of
solar to households by MPs and many solar products available on the market, primarily through
Chinese suppliers – but that these products not high quality. FGDs and interviews show that people
prefer ACOM’s solar products, a market assessment would be an effective way to test whether the
product and its price is well suited to communities where demand is high.
A large number of discussions highlighted that the model used for the Savings Group was very
popular among communities due to its accessibility. While some women in very remote areas
struggled due to illiteracy, many preferred this model to others available in the Solomon Islands
because the membership was less restrictive, enabling more women to take part and hence
suggesting its relevance to context. Project staff report that for many women in Savings Groups, this
was their first introduction to the concept of savings however the authors of this report note that
savings models have been active in Makira and Malaita since 2005, so this could be an issue of
access and membership.
Project staff reported that concepts of women’s empowerment, rights and protection from GBV are
difficult in the Solomon Islands cultural context where there can be direct resistance to what is
perceived as an external/foreign human rights agenda. The project team have been able to navigate
this by talking about specific rights such as the right to savings and slowly and gently introducing
other GBV concepts through training and awareness. This is an area for growth of the project, and
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arguably an area of great impact as the church is a highly respected local authority who shares
cultural and religion world view with community members; and hence can have a role in changing
the status quo when it comes to gender inequality and rights. Currently the project is achieving this
through its activities which target women but it could be more targeted in its approach – this would
need to take a distinct do no harm approach.
Alignment with ACOM’s Strategy and Organisational Strengths
Project staff reported that project activities are well aligned with ACOM’s organisational strategy
which emphasises care for creation as well as women’s and community development. ACOM’s
Strategic Plan for 2018-2020 articulates four priorities:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Organisational development for ministry, mission, and social justice
Training and resources
Infrastructure
Projects for income generation using our existing resources

The project is relevant to 3 of 4 of these priorities. The first priority speaks to ACOM’s ‘outward
looking mission to the whole community’ with a continued strong focus on issues of domestic
violence, the environment and climate change; and it is within this priority that the project’s core
objective as well as specific project components of the project align with ACOM’s mission as a local
organisation active in its community. Building ACOM’s capacity to support rural communities and to
be an effective development organisation aligns with priority 2 which covers various strategies
including improving governance, administration, communication and interactions cross dioceses,
institutions and head office. Establishment of a professional, ethical and sustainable solar business is
a direct expression of the fourth priority. Hence the project is well aligned with ACOM’s strategic
priorities, however the engagement of the project office and team (Melanesian Board of Mission
and the Mothers Union) with ACOM leadership and structure would provide significant benefit to
the project’s ability to pursue this alignment and strategic contribution. For instance, solar work is
strongly embedded in MBM and MU but not across the rest of ACOM so there is need to improve its
integration to ACOM structure and engagement with ACOM leadership. Savings Groups and GBV
training and awareness would also benefit from stronger integration across ACOM structure and
leadership; as well as aligning and perhaps integrating with similar work being conducted in relation
to ACOM’s Gender Policy and Family Violence Policy.

4.2 SUMMARY & SYNTHESIS: RELEVANCE
The project goal and objectives are well suited to the needs of Solomon Islands. There is a strong
alignment with priorities contained in the Government’s National Development Strategy, indicating
its relevance to locally identified needs – particularly economic growth and development initiatives
which are inclusive and target remote areas. The project has strong relevance to the context of
gender inequality and need for women’s holistic economic empowerment and need for responses to
gender based violence. Additionally, the project is well aligned to key strategic priorities of ACOM –
particularly in its outreach to remote communities and continued focus on issues of domestic
violence, the environment and climate change.
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Some of the project strategies employed are well suited to context, especially the model used for
Savings Groups – however there are a number of recommendations for how the project can improve
its approach to make it more successful and relevant to the specific obstacles, such as those
recommendations which have been discussed in the narrative above.
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PROJECT EFFICIENCY
5.1 EVALUATION QUESTIONS: EFFICIENCY
 To what extent has the project delivered outputs in relation to the inputs?
 Has the project delivered value for money?
 Considering context, has the project invested inputs (funds, time, resources) in a way which
leads to the greatest outcomes?

5.2 EVALUATION FINDINGS: EFFICIENCY
There are many ways to measure Value for Money – this evaluation has done so by an analysis of
how the project performed on the three dimensions of Economy, Efficiency, Effectiveness.

ECONOMY: Cost of resources with regard to appropriate quality
The ACOM tends to run its programs on very small budget. In FY15-16 the project received AUD
$103,038 for in-country costs, in FY16-17, $83,829; and FY17-18, $86,920 – totalling $273,787 over
the course of 3 years.
Budget analysis reveals that over the 3 years project funds reflect the following proportionality. NB:
a different format for calculating these was used in FY17-18 skewing some of the data.
Category

Description

Project Personnel

Management costs contribution, Finance Officer
contribution, 2 project staff salaries and related
capacity building.
Cost of delivering key project activities including
solar installation and related trainings, Savings
Groups, GBV activities, other (primarily M&E)
Internal travel (appears to be under budgeted for),
contribution to office costs.

Project
Implementation
Activity Support
Costs

Proportion of
Budget
18-26%

66-73%

7-8% in Years 1 & 2,
17% in Year 3 (likely
miscalculation)

This demonstrates that the majority (66-73%) of project spend is on project implementation, with
18-26% contribution towards 2 project staff and other staffing contributions, and under 10% spent
on activity support costs. It is likely there is a discrepancy on internal travel which has a small
expenditure but in reality is a significant cost of project implementation in the Solomon Islands,
particularly given the reach of this project.
An interesting observation is the breakdown of project implementation costs:



Solar installation reflected 43% of expenditure in FY15-16; 38% in FY16-17; 30% in FY17-18
Savings Groups reflected 27% of expenditure in FY15-16; 13% in FY16-17, 36% in FY17-18
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GBV training reflected 0% of expenditure in FY15-16; 8% in FY16-17; 10% in FY17-18
Solar related trainings reflected 29% of expenditure in FY15-16; 38% in FY16-17; 8% in FY1718.
The remaining expenditure – generally around 10% is covers various items such as
consultancy and monitoring costs.

These percentages are not precise but they do indicate strong value for money for the delivery of
Savings Groups which have been highly successful and on the other hand question the value for
money (in relation to the rest of the project expenditure) of the solar related trainings, particularly
given that they do not appear to have been as effective. It is likely that the main cost of the solar
related trainings is the travel costs which are expensive in the Solomon Islands, but nevertheless the
spending on this category appears to be inconsistent with other sub-categories and not strong value
for money with regard to impact.

EFFICIENCY: Maximising output for input with regard for quality
The project has a significant geographical reach, with multiple project activities across a total of 5
provinces: Temotu, Guadalcanal, Western, Choiseul, Ysabel, Malaita and Makira.
The estimated reach of beneficiaries includes 25,931 with access to sustainable energy, 5,057 with
increased incomes and over 5,000 provided with awareness/training on gender issues. A
conservative estimate of project beneficiaries (42 solar agents, 15 supported to establish solar
maintenance businesses, 5,000 savings groups participants, 356 members of YCS youth committees,
and half of the communities serviced by participating RTCs (690) and Health Clinics (3,400)) suggests
9,503 benefiting from the project; this does not include people supported to establish solar
maintenance business and number of family members benefiting from sales of small scale solar.
Based on above estimate of project beneficiary, this equates to approximately $29 per beneficiary
suggesting very strong value for money given the reach across 5 provinces of Solomon Islands, many
of which are often not reached by others in the development sector and including very remote
areas.

EFFECTIVENESS: Successfully achieving intended outcomes and achieving sustainability
As discussed elsewhere in this report the project has been very successful in achieving and
exceeding a number of project targets; moderately successful in achieving progress towards
outcomes and is making progress towards achieving sustainability.

5.3 SUMMARY AND SYNTHESIS: EFFECIENCY
Overall, the project has achieved significant outputs (achievement of targets and progress towards
outcomes) with regard to inputs and quality. The component of this project to have achieved the
greatest efficiency the Savings Groups.
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Solar products and installation reflect reasonable project expenditure, particularly given their
reputation and quality in the market place, however there are major questions regarding the
efficiency of the solar maintenance training.
To better understand value for money, future project acquittals could more explicitly (and
consistently) draw out the cost of project travel and monitoring. The project may also consider
targeting fewer geographical areas in order to consolidate project inputs – particularly training,
monitoring and follow up, as this may see a greater impact and therefore return on investment.
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PROJECT SUSTAINABILITY
6.1 EVALUATION QUESTIONS: SUSTAINABILITY
 To what extent has the project built foundations towards sustainability?
 To what extent are the benefits of project activities/components likely to continue after the
project finishes?
 To what extent has the project impacted/ensured environmental sustainability?
 Will the impact of the program continue if and when the project concludes?

6.2 EVALUATION FINDINGS: SUSTAINABILITY
The project has taken some actions to build foundations towards sustainability, including:




The solar products sold and installed by ACOM are known to be high quality with long life
span.
The savings model has been designed to be particularly responsive to context.
Majority of project activities are organised within established community structures or
establishes community based gathering mechanisms in a way which is proving successful for
sustainability and ownership. For example Solar Agents are Mothers Union members, solar is
installed at valued community services including RTCs and Health Posts and the Youth
Charging Station operates through the local youth committee. Finally, the model of Savings
Groups has proved elsewhere to be a successful community gathering mechanisms which
draws on trust and ritual – to date this is proving successful in the project.

However more actions could be taken to improve progress towards sustainability. For instance,
there is remarkably low knowledge about solar maintenance among those who were interviewed,
suggesting that there could be better targeting of this knowledge to people owning ACOM solar
products. These people could also be targeted with knowledge of where and how to purchase
replacement batteries and how to safely dispose of used batteries.
It would be beneficial for the project team to consider ways to provide follow up and support to
project participants so that they are equipped with information to continue and progress the
initiatives in which they are involved. The various groups interviewed indicated interest in follow to
assist in building knowledge, skills, confidence and encouragement, nothing that confidence is
enhanced by relevant knowledge and skill building as well as encouragement where initiatives are
new. This includes additional information about solar products, basic literacy training, or relevant
business/financial training and information to see profit growth and distribution among the key
economic empowerment initiatives of the project. We note also the importance of identifying ways
to engage men in or in some relation to the Savings Groups and GBV components of the project to
prevent resistance, possible backlash and ensure a holistic approach to social change regarding
gender inequality and women’s empowerment.
Finally, there is a great need for improving the integration of this project within ACOM. While the
project appears to have strong foundations for sustainability at a community level, within ACOM it is
exceptionally dependent on delivery by the 2 key project staff. Integration into the ACOMBM team
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has improved over the course of this phase however knowledge of the project – both its successes
and required supports at a leadership level would likely enhance the project team’s effectiveness.
Similarly, greater integration at the Diocesan level may also assist in project delivery and
sustainability. This extends across all aspects of the project but is most critical in the 2 aspects of the
project which have had slower progress and are not implemented through community based
gathering mechanisms; namely the establishment of a solar business for ACOM and the Church’s
response to GBV and related programming.
There is indication of strong community ownership and that benefits of the project would likely to
continue for some initiatives of the project: Savings Groups, the Youth Charing Station, and solar
sales (through Solar Agents) and installations (at RTCs and Health Posts) – provided that those with
solar are equipped with maintenance knowledge.
Project staff have informed that Savings Groups take 12 months to become independent. Savings
Groups receive face to face support from project staff 1-3 times in that year but it is unclear what
support is provided after this time. The majority of those interviewed said that their Savings Group
would be able to continue without project support because of the established structure and regular
meeting of the group, however many also expressed desire for continued support from the project,
particularly in the areas of financial literacy and relevant skills while group members continue to
build their confidence and work towards their financial goals.
About half of those interviewed at the YCS indicated they received face to face follow up support
from project team 2-3 times a year, some said this was the first instance of follow up. Like the
Savings Groups, they were confident of being able to continue without project support because of
the youth committee structure they had established, but would appreciate more support from the
project to strengthen the committee and youth membership, to ensure all members have
knowledge of solar maintenance and management and to undertake basic book keeping trainings for
the youth engaged in the project. Throughout the interviews with the youth and others in
committee who have been engaged with the YCS there were very strong reports of youth
commitment and ownership – however important to note that this particular YCS is relatively new
and it will be important to ensure this continues.
Those participating in the evaluation who had purchased from ACOM or had ACOM solar installed at
their RTC or Health Post indicated a strong preference for ACOM solar over other products because
of its quality as well as the financial, social and environmental benefits. The interviews and
discussions reflect a strong interest in solar energy over other available alternatives. There is
minimal reports of solar requiring repair however some units are beginning to reach the end of their
lifespan (6+ years). Hence the community interest is evident, however as discussed multiple times in
this report there is great need for improved solar maintenance knowledge, repair options and safe
battery disposal and replacement particularly to ensure sustainability of environmental impact.

6.3 SUMMARY & SYNTHESIS: SUSTAINABILTIY
Community ownership of initiatives and sustainability of project impacts has been strongest where
the project activities have been integrated into existing community structures or have established
community gathering mechanisms, such as Solar Agents operating through the Mothers Union, solar
installed at RTCs and Health Posts, the establishment of Savings Groups and initial programming
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through the Youth Charging station. These groups appear to have strong ownership of their
initiatives but have requested additional support to build relevant knowledge and skills resulting in
greater confidence. This would be worthwhile consideration until each initiative is clearly running
independent of the project staff input – it is worthwhile considering whether the project should
narrow its geographic focus in order to achieve this.
There is strong need to address the following to improve sustainability of project outcomes:




Integration of the project and its initiatives across ACOM, especially the solar business and
GBV if they are to continue.
A holistic community approach and engagement of men in initiatives targeting women’s
economic empowerment and responses to gender based violence.
Training and knowledge of solar maintenance and repair, and battery disposal/replacement,
to those who have purchased ACOM solar or had ACOM solar installed.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Develop a sustainability plan to address key components of the next phase in an integrated
and holistic manner.
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PROJECT PARTNERSHIP
7.1 CONTEXT
Evaluation questions:
 What is the current health of the partnership between AOA and ACOM?
 How is AOA and ACOM tracking on their partnership? Do both organisations (1) feel that the
project provides mutual benefit and that both are engaged in the project; (2) conduct
themselves transparently and trust each other; (3) contribute equity and respect each other.

What is the current health of the partnership between AOA and ACOM?
A Partnership Health Survey was conducted with ACOM and project staff in the Solomon Islands on
13 June 2018. Areas of Clarity and Goals, Trust and Engagement, Strengths and Challenges,
Sustainability and Future, as well as, Opportunities for Learning and Action were assessed.
The purpose of this survey was to conduct a review and reflection on the health of the AOA and
ACOM partnership along with the progression and sustainability of the project and its key
components – Solar, GBV and the Savings Groups. The sample size consisted of ten project
participants from both AOA and ACOM ranging from roles in the SI Mother's Union/savings groups,
solar staff and project staff to AOA and ACOM senior staff.

PARTNERSHIP HEALTH SURVEY FINDINGS
Clarity and Goals
All project participants agreed that the AOA and ACOM partnership have a shared vision and a clear
set of values. All participants also agreed that both organisations share a common understanding of
the Anglican Church and its mission.
While assessing partnership goals, the survey demonstrated that 80% of participants agreed that the
partnership has a common goal with clearly defined aims and objectives, with one respondent
stating that that the goal was clearly defined in ACOM's strategic plan. However, there were two
responses who disagreed with this statement with one participant commenting that 'I think that
they have changed over time and that perhaps this hasn't been communicated well.' This is
particularly important to note as communication and transparency play an integral role in the
functioning and sustainability of a partnership.
Nonetheless, respondents overwhelmingly agreed that AOA and ACOM's roles in achieving their
goals were clear and understood (with 80% agreeing with this statement). Following on from this
question, the expectations of the partnership was assessed. While the response was again positive,
20% of respondents agreed that the expectations were only somewhat realistic.
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While a respondent commented that the partnership must be 'realistic to bring confidence between
parties' another stated that due to the 'divergent contexts for AOA and ACOM, there can be barriers
for AOA to understand the challenges that ACOM faces in achieving operational goals and
compliance requirements'. This an important consideration particularly as communication has
already been identified as a barrier in the partnership.
While the response to the clarity and goals of the project were extremely positive and illustrate a
common and clear goal amongst the partners, the level of communication and expectation amongst
AOA and ACOM remains integral to the operation of the partnership, and organisational structure of
the project.
Trust and Engagement
The levels of trust and engagement amongst AOA and ACOM remain strong. Participants were asked
to rate the statements; 'Our partnership recognises each partner's contribution' and the 'Level of
trust within the partnership are high enough to encourage new ideas and plans of action'. Both
statements received an average rating of 83/100, demonstrating a high level of engagement
between the partners, and in particular a high level of trust between partners that not only
encourages new ideas and action, but illustrates the potential for growth in the future of the project
and partnership.
Furthermore, levels of respect, staff capability, approachability and problem solving, understanding
of community and culture, organisational strategy, investment in learning, building relationships and
sufficiency of resources were rated by participants in relation to their partner organisation and their
staff. Over 80% of participants strongly agreed that their partner illustrated high level engagement
and commitment to building relationships along respectful and helpful staff. While overwhelmingly
positive results were received for each component, the partnership scored lowest on each partner's
ability to understand each other's community and culture, listening and responding appropriately to
the other's questions and concerns along with understanding the partner organisations' strategy.
While the majority agreed that these components were being fulfilled by their partner organisation,
it is important to note that these three components remain integral in identifying further patterns
and barriers in communication between AOA and ACOM particularly in areas of mutual benefit and
engagement.
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Strengths and Challenges
All participants agreed that there was widespread ownership of the partnership, and that there was
clear commitment to the partnership from the most senior level of both organisations. Interestingly,
although each participant rated the senior levels of the partnership as very committed to extremely
committed, it is worth noting the response of one participant who stated, 'I think some of us have
different understandings of partnership and mutuality, particularly at a leadership level, and that it
may be beneficial to invest more in relationship building and truly understanding each other'. This
once again identifies a key component of the relationship between AOA and ACOM and the level of
communication that needs to be addressed. Nonetheless, the survey demonstrated that participants
rated the partnership's ability to withstand most threats/problems at an average of 85%,
demonstrating that while communication can be identified as a clear issue, the commitment of both
partner's during various problems remains a strength of the partnership.
Assessing the networking opportunities from the partnership drew mixed responses. While the
majority agreed that the partnership encouraged networking opportunities in the Solomon Islands
and the Pacific, 30% of respondents answered that this was only to 'a moderate amount'. While
further comments identified the training and wider network AOA has been able to provide ACOM as
underlying positive, the increasing priority this is becoming in sustainable partnership and
development, particularly in relation to investment and opportunity in the Pacific was also
identified.

Furthermore, various strengths of the partnership were identified by participants including the
ability to talk openly, mutual support particularly at a project implementation level, an
understanding of external and individual pressures, shared identity and Anglican- based faith and
mission along with providing resource materials and regular face-to-face contact.
On the other hand, challenges that were identified include putting in place adequate financial
controls to meet contractual and accountability requirements (particularly the need to demonstrate
to donors that this is a partnership/project worthy of their trust). Supporting the partnership both
holistically and strategically (to avoid the traditional donor-recipient type relationship).
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The capacity and resourcing of ACOM to meet the aspirations and expectations of the project
particularly in administration, communication and unreliable coverage in SI, changes in leadership,
inadequate follow up in assessing project progress and lack of clear strategy for the sustainability of
project activities.
70% of participants said that there were actions being taken in response to these challenges, while
30% remained unsure. Actions identified include the installation of ADSL in the project office to
improve communication, building a better pathway to financial accountability including investment
in financial procedures along with the de-centralisation to the Diocese to aid HQ staff and combat
understaffing and inconsistent accountability. Recent evaluations have also allowed the partnership
to reassess and establish capacity and realistic expectations.

Sustainability and Future
All participants felt very to extremely confident about the partnership sighting the positive impact
the project has already had and the strong commitment from both senior and programmatic levels
of the partnership. The partnership's commitment and investment in each organisation's learning
along with AOA and ACOM's ability to learn together are key areas in the partnership could improve
and invest on in the future.
70% of participants felt they saw opportunities to increase the impact of the partnership including
the potential and opportunity ACOM has in increasing their role in Disaster Ready at both a
community and national level, as well as, the opportunity to strengthen ACOM's capacity to increase
their efforts in reducing family-based violence.
This is particularly important to keep in mind in assessing the partnership's vision and future impact.
Participant answers for future impact included the need to increase knowledge of GBV, and provide
more resources on this to rural communities, the need for more assistance personnel for savings and
a more decentralised system framework, the need to diversify into other areas of development
including youth and climate change and further the economic empowerment of rural communities
and women.

Opportunities for Learning and Action
Participants were asked how each partner can help the other to achieve their goals. Responses
included continuing to talk openly and honestly, realistic expectations, stronger engagement in
partner learning forums, pro-active and transparent organisational structures and an increased
understanding of each other's organisation's bureaucracy and policies.
Various potential barriers were also identified that would impact on the health of the AOA and
ACOM partnership. The most prominent of those being the breakdown in financial management in SI
where an 'adequate solution must be obtained and sustained'. Other barriers identified include
progression of limited progress of ACOM's child protection policy and implementation, overreliance
of on a limited number of ACOM project staff, if leadership in ACOM was to change and the impact
this would have on the partnership as well as ACOM's limited reporting capacity.
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Furthermore, current challenges that need to be resolved in the partnership were identified as being
the up-skilling of current staff, limited staffing and overreliance of ACOM HQ project members,
MBM's communication, as well as the timely and improved access to project finances in the Solar
component.
Nonetheless, there were several areas identified for potential new resources and opportunities
created by the partnership including local and international collaboration of Disaster Ready, child
protection, disability inclusion, the empowerment and leadership of women and youth along with
the potential to increase interaction amongst ACOM in the Pacific.
At a community level, opportunities were seen in improving resources and training on financial
literacy, male advocacy, leadership training, GBV and the potential to create a revolving fund to
assist women and rural communities commence income generating activities.
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CONCLUSION
The BLTRC project had impact on the quality of life for rural communities in Solomon Islands through
access to solar lighting, income generation activities and gender awareness raising. With over 80% of
Solomon islanders living in rural areas, the context is one in which access to affordable and healthy
energy sources, vocational training and income generating opportunities are rare and women
experience various forms of gender inequality. The project demonstrated its effectiveness in
providing opportunities for isolated communities by utilising the expansive church structures to
access these remote areas of Solomon Islands.
The project used adaptive programming and problem solving by gathering data during monitoring
to inform future design phases. Namely, youth unemployment, health care facilities and adequate
lighting infrastructure at Regional Training Centres. With significant internal migration of youths to
urban areas, youth unemployment is high. The youth charging station addressed the rising issue of
youth unemployment by aiming to develop youth self-reliance and employment opportunities
through training in the maintenance and supply of the solar. Although the YCS provides youths with
the opportunity to engage with their community and develop employment skills, profits are for
communal rather than individual benefit, which may be relevant to the Solomon Islands context but
does not achieve individual economic empowerment. The installation of solar at three (3) Regional
Training Centres aimed at increasing quality education and safety of students, especially young
women was carried out, unfortunately the activity was considered a non-viable model without grant
investment, according to evaluation data. However, the delivery of solar to remote Health Posts,
improved their capacity to provide immunisations and basic health care to large populations in
remote areas, which is a commendable achievement.
The project had a large impact on the use of solar in remote communities with a vast increase in the
use of solar products and the establishment of solar agents across remote areas, with a clear
preference of solar over expensive and harmful energy sources. The increase in the use of solar
contributed to the project’s contribution to climate change mitigation and provided financial and
social benefits for individuals and savings for community services. The Savings Groups provided a
strong community engagement mechanism as staff were able to integrate awareness and training in
gender and GBV through financial literacy and solar business activities. Female Savings Groups’
participants were empowered because the opportunity provided woman with control over
household finances and a reduction in household pressures.
The project saw success in its ability to develop an ethical solar source that provided lighting
infrastructure to some remote communities. Evaluation data also highlighted the engagement with
communities outside of the Anglican Church and project target areas, a significant contribution to
community cohesion and engagement.
Areas for improvement were captured in the evaluation data. The work on GBV needs to adopt a
holistic approach, namely engaging men in initiatives targeting women’s economic empowerment
and gender based violence. There remains significant attitudinal barriers to woman’s empowerment
and gender inclusion. The GBV component is raising a significant initiative of social change requiring
additional time and engagement with key players in the sector to share insights and learnings. There
is a particular need and scope for the project to improve and build on the capacity of ACOM to play a
significant role in advocating against GBV and promoting safe communities.
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The evaluation highlights the need for the project to put a greater focus on maintenance and repair
of solar batteries, particularly in mitigating the project’s environmental impact.
Further, a continued investment in relationship building between AOA and ACOM is recommended,
as well as expanding partnership networking opportunities in Solomon Islands and the Pacific.
ACOM’s governance and compliance measures need strengthening, specifically, the establishment of
an adequate financial strategy and child protection framework to meet contractual and quality
requirements. There is a need to build upon existing capacity and resourcing of ACOM staff, provide
ongoing support to build ACOM’s capabilities in Disaster Ready projects and de-centralisation of staff
at a Diocesan level.
Lastly, if solar microbusinesses were to become a viable business venture (to date, data on profit
generation depicts this has not been achieved) and to position solar as a profitable business for
ACOM, it is advised the project seek technical business advice. Local expertise and mentoring to
further engage women in market participation is required as well as strengthening market analysis
and financial models.
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Appendix 1: Outcome Indicators
A key challenge to this evaluation has been establishing how to measure impact and whether the
project achieved what it set out to achieve.
In addition to ANCP Indicators, the project had various articulations of outcome and objectives
which it sought to achieve.

According to the project design:
Project Goal: Improved quality of life in rural communities through access to solar lighting, income
generation activities and gender awareness raising.
1. Major Development Objectives: Improve ACOMBM’s ability to support families in rural
communities
2. Develop a professional and ethnical solar business which provides lighting and
communication infrastructure to rural communities
3. Provision of support to communities to combat gender discrimination in the household and
reduce rates of domestic violence
Development Outcomes:
1. Safe and healthy communities with access to alternative sources of energy, vocational
training and income generating opportunities
2. Women and youth empowered to access their rights and further their decision making
capacity within communities
3. Formation of a sustainable business mechanism which provides communities access to
alternative sources of funding outside of formal financial institutions

Detailed MELF Framework
In 2016/7 a MELF framework was developed by an external consultant. This was extensive and while
it presented a strong TOC and MELF framework was perhaps not best suited to the team’s practical
ability to deliver on the TOC, as such it was not well utilised. The MELF framework details three
Theories of Change (TOC) relating to the 3 project components:




Solar Agents, Solar Schools and Solar Health Clinic
Youth Leadership & Women’s Empowerment (Savings Groups)
ACOM Capacity Building

The TOCs are interlinked – holistically, the TOC identifies the following long term outcomes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Increased wellbeing of communities in rural areas of Solomon Islands by June 2018
Improved safety in rural communities
Professional, successful and ethical solar business
Increased empowerment of youth and women in rural Solomon Island communities
Church and communities provide better support to women experiencing gender based
violence
6. ACOM’s ability to support rural communities is improved by June 2018.
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Needless to say, the short, medium and long term indicators associated with each of these were
highly detailed and too much for the team to gather insight on and to be included in this evaluation.
Accordingly, this evaluation has developed a shortlist of key outcomes and sought to identify
corresponding indicators which realistically reflect what the project set out to achieve, most of
which were possible to source some data through the evaluation.
The consolidated list of outcome indicators which this evaluation have referred to are:






Development of professional, successful and ethical solar business
ACOMBM’s ability to support families in rural communities is improved
Improved access to alternative sources of energy (resulting in improved safety and health)
Economic empowerment (income generation & savings)
Empowerment of women and youth (access to rights, decision making, decrease in GBV)
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